Contrast media (meglumine diatrizoate) aggravates renal inflammation, oxidative DNA damage and apoptosis in diabetic rats which is restored by sulforaphane through Nrf2/HO-1 reactivation.
Diabetes mellitus is an independent risk factor for renal impairment in patients exposed to contrast media. It doubles the risk and decreases survival rate of contrast induced nephropathy (CIN). Sulforaphane has antioxidant properties via Nrf2 activation. The interaction of diabetes and/or sulforaphane with contrast media on Nrf2 regulation is not yet understood. Herein, diabetes was induced by a single intra-peritoneal injection of streptozotocin. Animals were then divided into five groups; control non-diabetic group; diabetic group; diabetic/sulforaphane group; diabetic/CIN group; diabetic/CIN/sulforaphane group. Animals were assessed 24 h after CIN induction. Sulforaphane improved the impaired nephrotoxicity parameters, histopathological features, and oxidative stress markers induced by contrast media (meglumine diatrizoate) in diabetic rats. Immunofluorescence detection revealed increased Nrf2 expression in kidney sections after sulforaphane pretreatment. Moreover, gene expression of Nrf2 and HO-1 were up-regulated, while IL-6 and caspase3 were down-regulated in kidney tissues of animals pretreated with sulforaphane. In NRK-52E cells, sulforaphane pretreatment significantly ameliorated the cytotoxicity of meglumine diatrizoate. However, silencing Nrf2 using small interfering RNA (siRNA) abolished the cytoprotective effects of sulforaphane. Collectively, the results of this study suggest that Nrf2/HO-1 pathway has a protective role against CIN and support the clinical implication of Nrf2 activators, such as sulforaphane, in CIN particularly in diabetic patients.